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HOUSE OF COMMONS. I tbink, las not yet been laid before the
195. fouse. The explanation whicb was rend

MONDAY, May 15, 1905. before the House on a preous occasion
The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three was fot, as I understaud il, fron the gen-

o'clock. tleman who wrote tle letter to the companywbicb made some complaints because tbey
VACANCY IN NORTH OXFORD. were fot afforded an opportunity to tender.

There was also a promise by the acting
Mr. T. S. SPROULE. Mr. Speaker, be- Minister of Public Works (Mr. Hyman) b

fore the Orders of the Day are called, I beg bring down the papers la eonnectdon witb
leave to notify you and this honourable a contract ami a proposed contract for bitu-
House that, through the death of Hon. lithic pavement-te contact being for a
James Sutherland, there is now a vacancy in pavement in front of te parliament bulld-
the constituency of North Oxford, and to ings and te proposed contract for a pave-
desire you to take notice of it in the usual ment on Wellington street.
way. In one of tese caes tere was a promise

by the Prime Minister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)
THE PORTFOLIO OF PUBLIC WORKS. that te original papers sbould be brought

down-I think that was ini response to a
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Before the Orders request of my on. friand from South Lan-

of the Day are called, I would like to in ark (Mr. Haggart), and relateu, if I remem-
quire of the government whether or not ber weIl, to te proposed contract witb re-
there is any truth ln the rumour, which has spect b te wire fence.
appeared in the public press, that the mem- Sir WILLIAM MULOCK When this
ber for London (Mr. Hyman), the acting subjeet of the wire fence was referred b
Minister of Public Works, bas been sworn in te fouse on Tbursday last, the Prime
into office as a member of the administra- Minister stated that lie would bave te
tion ; and also, if that bas not taken place,
if the government will be good enough to psla onthe tabe at the eat
say whether it is contemplated that that orders were given for tbeir preparation, and
shall take place at an early day? tlere will be no delay u carrying out te

Hon. Sir WILLIAM MULOCK (Postmas- promise made. My bon. friend will permit
ter General). The rumour referred to as to me to say that, as I understand it, bere was
the acting Minister of Public Works having no contract. aithougl 'le spoke of a con-
been sworn in as minister is not correct. tract
With reference to the second part of my Mr. R. L. BORDEN. No, no.
hon. friend's question, perhaps lie will be
good enough to repeat it to-morrow, when Sir WILLIAM MULOCE. Tlere was a
the Prime 'Minister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) draft sent over to tbe Justice Department
will be in his of wbat miglt have becopje a contract.

wihl lyce.That is what lie refers 10, I suppose.
INQUIRIES FOR RETURNS. Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I refer to ail the

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Before the Orders papers in relation t that particular malter.
of the Day are called, I would like als bo Sir WILLIAM MULOC. I uderstood
call the attention of the government to cer- the boa gentleman 10 speak of a contact,
tain papers which were to be brought down, and I wished 10 make 11e distinction, for
but which, I think, have not been laid on the fear that otlerwise lb miglt le assumed that
table. I refer to the papers relating to the I had assented 10 that view. I do not un-
contract for a wire fence along the inter- derstand that there nas a contact. is [o
national boundary between the Northwest the bitulithie pavement, my lion. friend tbe
Territories and the United States. In that acting Minister of Public Works (Mr. Hy-
connection, I thought possibly the govern- man) will answer.
ment would bring down some explanation HOn. CHARLES S. HYMAN (Acting Min-
froin the secretary of the department, which, 151er of Public Workq) I shail le "lad 10
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